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She gtpuMican.
is runustiED rev eh y wcdxeaday, by

V. H. DUNN,
mos W Romanic bokner'8 buildiho,

ELM CTRECT, tlOHESTA, PA.

, TERMS, a.(0 A YEAR.
Ki Wnlmorlptlon roonived for a auoi-te- r

period tlinn throe montha.
Correaponrteneo nllclted from all pari

ef Ui country. Nonotioe will betaken of
fuvnjrmonoi)ni:niiiilrUmi.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE

JVo. 309,
'I. O. of O. IT.

everr Friday evening, it 8
MEETS In the Hall formerly oocupled
by the Good Templar. .

W. R. O.
tl, Vfi SAWYER, See'y. 27-t-

W. P. MerclUiotU
X TTORNEY AT I, AW, cor. Kim anil
A. Walnut KN., Tinrst, Pa. 1 bmve

i t..i.i .....ariir will,...... Hon....... A. H. Rieh- -
IMM-- l ..... ...'

Jiinnd, of Meadvlllo, Pa., In the practice of
law in "'--'j

Samuel D. Irwin,
COUNKELT.OR AT LAWATTORNEY, K.STATE A(i 1JST. 11

nnlne-- t promptly attouded to. lioiioxta,
a.

, WKWTOW MTT1, NILE W. TATR,

PKTTIS A TATK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Um rt. ' TJOXESTA, PA.

W.W.Haawf,
naluUto, r.

Mason & Jenka,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Office on Elm

x a. auoTfl i tuuuf., i -

F. W. Hay,
AT UW, and NotaiitATTORNSTReynold Hukill & Co.'

Kiosk. Haneca St.. Oil City. Pa. SU-l- y

r. b. a hulk y

KIXXEAR SMILEY,
Attorney at Law, - - Franklin, Pa.

In the aereral Courte ofI)RACTICE Koroat. and adjoin'
iiur onniitic.

Jl. HAKM1H, P. D. rASKKTT,

'. ItA RRIS FA SSE IT,
torneya at Law, TUuavUl Penn'a

ORACTICE In all the Court of Warren,
1 Crawford, Koreat and Venango Conn- -
Viea. !

J. H. Helvly,
I1KNTTKT. In KcLonhlnm'a

?5 Bui Id in i. between Centre and Syca-
more St., Oil City, r.

All operation done In a careful manner
ami warranted. cnioroiorm aim euieraa-miniatare- d

when reuuired if the oaae will
' permit.

4ENTHAL
HOUSE,

M.OCK. W, A.
X) IliLtfm, Liu. Till la a new
kouae, anil haJut been lilted up fur the
aoeomuioilatlnu or the public, a portion

f the satronage of the publie 1 ollotteu
My

Ijiwrnnra House.
n'tnSE'TA. LAW- -
I KKNCK. Proprietor. Thi houw

I eontrallr locatod. Evervthinir new and
' well furnUhed Kiierior aecomnnxla- -

tioir and (trltit attontion Kiven to guesu.
Vairetablei and Fruit of all ktndx Herved
ra their aeaon. etauiple room iur coin
mereinl Agmiti.

FOREST HOUSE,
7 HT.ACK PROPRIKTOR. Opposite
XJ (V)urt Honne. TioneHta, Pa. Jnat
uptued. EvorythiiiK new and clean and
freah. The boat of li'iuont kept oonntiintly
on hand. A porlion of the publio patron-nu- n

1 reMPColfully aollcitod. T

Tioncata House.
gl T. IATIMER Iae, F.lm St. Tle-V- I,

neotn. Pa., at the mouth of the creok,
Mr. Ij. has thorouchlv renovated the
rifBAi HnuM rA.fiirniMheu It rom
f Intel r. All who patronize him will bo
well entertainod at reasonable rate. S7 ly

Weber House.
rPy fiF.HSRURGII, PA. V. ft. WERKR,

L PRovniKTon. Mr. Weber lias aiiitin
tuken po.MosHlon of thi well-know- n houae

l - 'tl I . I . ..II 1.U ..1.1illiu will Htf uttmiv W Mi 11 1 B will
, i'UKtoinoi7iul anv numbor or new ouch,

if tod aceomiiioitutiuim lor guetx, ana oi
ivtient Blabllna. n

National Hotel,
TIDIOt'TK, PA., Ben). Elliott, proprle

house in been newly nirn
Jshod and i kept in kdoiI tyle. Giicals
will he made eoinrortalilehure al ruionii
lle raiea. . 0 ly

Dr. J. L. Acorrb,
:iOIIYRICIAN AND HVKC F.QN, who ha
.1 had lifleen veara' experiein-eli- i a large
"and suwcswinl practice, will nunnn an
l'iorsaioiial CulU. Oflice in liia Drug and
;rorory HUie, located lu Tidiouto, uear
i'ldtonte House.

' IN HIS STORK WILL BE FOUND
A full awovtmont of Modicinpa, Liquor
T.ilnii..n. iMirarM. Stat iouerv. Glaus, l'ainte,
K1. Cutlery, all of tlie liimt quality, aud

will ha Niild'nt reasomilile rates.
Pit. CIIAS. O. DAY, an experienced

rtivaician and DruifiUt from New York.
lias charge of the Siuie. All prosorlptiou
iut up uccuratoly.

l. II. MT. jko. r. r i'ik. A. 1. XUU.T.

HA V, PARK. .C CO.,

3 A U K E B S
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesla.

Rank of Discount and DopoHit.

liib.'i oftt ullowej ou Time Deposits.

k'ollofiiioui madoonall the Priiuipnl points
of tho V. S.

Collection i"lU'it!d. lS lv.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS J

DJOIXING the Tioniihta House, lit tlie
inoiilh ol'T lonotta Crctik. The tallica

nnU room are new, and everything kept in
i.rdiir. To lovers of tho amo a cordial
invil.itioii i cxteiiilcl to coiuo an I play
in the new loom.

ir II li. T. LATI M Kit. l,e' e.
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Dr. J. E. Blaine,
and riident-- a opposite theOFFICIC llouae. Olllce day Wednes-

day and Halurday. 88-t- f.

D. W. CLARK,
(COMMIHRIOMKR'a TLRRK, FORIMT OO., FA.)

ItBAL ESTATE AGBNT.
and Lota for Sale and RKNrPHOUSES Land for gale. X

1 have auDerior fanilitle for aarertalnintr
the condition of taxeaand tax ilooila, Ac,
and am therefore quail tied to art lntolll- -

ently aa agent or tnoae iivina; a a ois-n- c,

owning landa In the Ooanty
OUlco In CommUaionor ltooui, Court

HnrnNfu Tloneata, Pa.
D.W.CLARK.

TINE GROCERIES,
CriOICE CI0AR3, TOBACCO, CANNED

FRUITS, STATIONERY,
AND NOTIONS,

for aale at J. B. Affnew' Ster Room, tn
Bonner A Agnew'a Block.

FRESH 0T8TERS, by the enn' or aftrrtd
U ordor. v SO tf.

. Frank Robblnx,
PHOTOGRAPHER ,

(aucoasaoa to pmijco.)
Picture In eTerrtyiof the art. Tlow

of tha oil region for salt or taken to or
der, i
CENTREgTREET, Hear R, R. eroaalng.

rtYCAMORE STREET, near Union no-pa- t,

Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

WM. F;L BLUM,.
BLACKSMITH

(and
WAGON-MAKE- R.

Corner of Church and Elm Street,

This firm Is prepared to do all work In
It line, and will warrant everything done
at their ah'p to give aatiafaciinn. par
ticular attenliou given to

iiousiiioF.ixa,
'Give them trial, and yoa will not re-

gret It. 13-l-

PHOTOGRAPU GALLERY.
M :TREBT, .

.

SOUTH X)F ROBINSON A BONNER'S
j sroitu.

.Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, . . - Proprietor.

Plcturea taken In all tho lateat atvlo
the ai U 2S-- t'

10. IvLICIIV,MM Tidioctb, Pa.
Dealer in
Fiat Watoha,

Clocxa,
fTewrlry,

BpsctaolM, to.

AH repairing iu
this lino neatlv dn
and warranted. Par-
ticular attention paid
'o tlie repairing of
rt'atchea.

!

1

REMOVAL.
i

W will remove our atork of

IIAItIWAIli:, HTOYEH,
i

TIX WARE, JROK, NAILS,
i

FILES, BELTING, AND

MILL SUPPLIES,
ON THE FIRST DAY OF ArRIL,

i
TO THE

Reynolds, Hukill & Co. Block,

SENECA STREET,

until which time wa will aoll at

CO NT FOIl OANII.
II. tl. TI.NKKR AC0.,OILCITY.

BU IL DIN GFELT
(No Tar used), for imtaide work and in-ai-

inatfiail of plaster. r'tH Carpeting,
Ax--., tnd two HtiUiipH for circular
ami imifplos. C. J. V AV, N. J.

Hi; 'ii;l iieallv executed at the 1U"-l'- l.
I HI.K'A.N OlliVc.

T10NESTA, PA.,

THE STRANGER

AND

'Old Stephie," the Ferryman.

BY MRS. MAUY E. 1 HROPP COSF.

Broke on them the wild water;
There wa no hope for mfety none,
And they wore 'mid tho flood alone.

Nearly opposite Valley Forge, on
tho north bank of tho Schuylkill,
Btanda a small deserted .etoue house,
having but a room above aud a room
below. It stands solitary and alone,
with the Schuylkill in front and level
green meadows behind, stretching far
away in the distance y

lhis hoiifto was once tenanted by a
.

good, honest old Scotchman, named
Stephen Mattisoo, generally called

Old Stepriie, who Ivad tended the
fcrfy for years, and was "well to do in
the world then," aa ha quaintly ox- -

pressod.it: but since, tho towing path
was coutinued down the south side of
the river, rendering the ferry unneces-
sary, he had managed to earn but a
scanty support for himself and wife
by bis daily labor on tho urms oi tne
neighborhood.

Old Stephie had, among many ex-

cellent traits of character, one or two
prominent failings: He was self-willed- ,

and sometime, despite his chrktian
faith, apt to be despondent and fretful,
especially wiien there was little work
to be had, as was too frequently the
case in the winter Bcasou. But his
patient, hopeful wife, bustled about at
such time, and made a great show of
the potatoes, cabbages, aud other veg-
etables

a

she had raised in their little
garden. Yes, Nellie was thrifty, and
a "canny house-keeper,- " as .Stephie
proudly observed to his friends, in con-
fidence. And it was true, too, as any
one could sec who entered their hum-

ble a part incut. To bo sure, bhe was
obliged to keep a curious assortment
of articles in that ouq room: kettles
and pans, and a barrel of flour, all
ranged ou one side; but tho pans and
kettles ehene, they were so brightly
scoured ; the barrel, covered with a
board cut in halfnval shape, was
covered with white muslin, from which
a curtain of the same material depend-
ed tn the floor, forming altogether
Nellie's t',Ifct-8tuml- ; the deal tublo
aud the few chairs were white nud
clean; and the enps and plates display-
ed to the best advantage in the cor-

ner
.

cupboard ; two bnt-- s candle sticks
glittered on the mantle shelf, in the
centro nf which, like a treasure of
known value, lay their Bible.

Tiiere was nobody in the wide world
equal to Stephie, in Nellie's estiina-mation- ,

and it was touching to see the
trusting admiring expression on her
face, in the light of the splendid hick-
ory fire, as she sat knitting and listen-
ing tn her "gude nion" reading and ex-

pounding frontlmt blessed book every
night. She liked to hear "nao body
sae weal," sho was once heard to suy :

"to be sure, Stephie hr.d to spell a
word betimes, but hap-in- ' that, he was
a beautiful reader'

At the time of which I ppeak, and
this sketch embodies facts, it was Feb-
ruary. The snow lay white and thick
over tho earth, when suddeuly there
came one of those warm spells of
weather peculiar to this month. The
snow began to melt, the ice bound
streams to flow, and there was every
indication of a great thaw. All day
long tho warm sun shone brilliantly,
but gradually a deuso heavy fog arose
over all the land, till one could not
see a friecd's face at a stoue throw's
distance. Toward eveniug it com-

menced to rain, a heavy, continuous
rain. All night it rained unceasingly,
and all the next day. The river rose
rapidly, and Nellie became alarmed
wheu its cold still waters crept sileut-l- y

around and up to the very threshold
of their little dwelling, but still the
vast, solid body of ice iu the centre
lemained unbroken. During the day
she had entreated Stephie, at intervals,
to carry their movable furniture up
stairs, and then leave the house until
the rain ceased and the river ll'l But
old Stepliio was "a little heady," as
Nellie expressed it, and thought he
knew best Indeed, the pious old
woman was overheard to pray, "Dear
Lord, be pleased to make Stephie
right, for Thou knowest he is very
set." All in vain? Stephie was as im-

movable as the hills.
Tho house had stood "wanr storms

nor that," he-sai- "besides, was it
not truilt on a braw foundation T She
was always e easily frightened, puir
wco body," aud he regarded the little
silver-haire- woman fondly, "but noo
thero was na ony danger, God be
thankit; uae'llielesi he wad assist her,
juat to keep her niiud easy like,".whii h
he d'.d accordingly, aud they soon got
everything portable to tuo second
floor.'

Hour after hour they waited, and
hoped, aud tileutly in their own hearts
tluv praved a3 liio niirht advanced,

i but still ' the w.tteis tuevjuched md

I
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the rain continued. They had been
obliged to take refugo upstairs them-

selves, and Nellie had ceased to turn
imploring looks to Stephie now, for
the water was rilling tho room .below,
and they could not leave without as-

sistance.
Suddenly there was a load, crashing

noise. The Schuylkill burst its strong
fetters of ico, and rushed and roared
and spread itself like an angry sea
over the meadows beyond Stephie's
house. The frail tenement rocked to
its centre in the shock, and - the terri-
fied couple rushed, to the window and
screamed loudly for assistance.

AlaJ.wliat human could reaeH
theni? Who could think of trusting
himself in that fierce torrent among
those fearful blocks of ice?

Speedily their cow and pig were
carried away, and unless the rain
ibated they must soon. follow them in-

evitably. Already among the cakes
of Ico they could discern animals, trees
and cabins Booting down in the gath-
ering darkness. Already the flood
was over tlieir chamber lloor, ana it
was heart-rendin- g to hear their aconiz
ing cries over the din and roar of the
t:rrible waters. Who could bear to
see them swpct away jrithout an at
tempt at succor?

Poor old people! They were too
cood. too unoffending, and too much
respected not to have the heartfelt
sympathy ana commiseration oi wie
little band of men and women collect-o- d

on a bluff on tho opposite shore,
trying to contrive what couid bo dou'e
for their rescue.

Iu their eagerjess to do something
boit was procured, and ropes; but

where was the man who would peril
his life in that raging flood? or where
was tho wife or mother that could let
husband or son en to almost certain
destruction ? It was not to bo thought
of. and all wero stonding uncertain
what to do, whilst the torturing cries
of "Old Stephie i nd his wife made
themselves heard distinctly above tho
roaiinir of the river, when up came
the proprietor of the public works of
tho village.

All instinctively turned to him, for
he was a kind-hearte- d man and a gen
erous one. He could not hear the
cries of old Stephie unmoved but
what was to be dyne? He could not
make tho attempt himself, for thero
was a delicate wife and five fiir chil
dren in his handsome home, to whom
he whs all in all.

Standing in their midst, he made
abort but moving speech in behalf of
the old forrvman and his wife, and
concluded by orTciiii a purse of a
hundred dollars to the m,ui who (should
succeed in rescuing them.

This was a tempting sum to these
poor factory pcoplfl, most of whom
were to use tlna expressive language of
common parlance, "from hand to
month" in their way of living.

There was silence for a moment or
two, save the sullen roar of the river,
and the screams of its victims, during
which one or two of tho men seemed
irresolute, almost willing to go, when
the womanly touch or whisper, that
could not give tuem tin rcstraiuoxi
them.

At this iuncture a messenger came
running almost breathless, fVom "The
Locks" a mile above, to say that the
bridgo near there had been swept away,
and was now coming down the river,
taking everything in its way. 1 oor
old coupftj, all gave them up now as
lost, when nt this critical moment, a
stranger of fine figure, erect and tall,
emerged from tho midst of the little
bund, gave a few quiet but imperative
orders, and springing 'into the ready
boat, rowed away in amongst the
blocks of ice with an energy aud
strength that seemed almost superhu-
man.

There had been lighted pine torches
aflixed to the prow und teru of the
boat, and the dark, athletic form of
the stranger could bo seen distinctly,
now rowing desperately, now spring-
ing out ou huge blocks of ice, aud
pushing or pulling the boat, now
borne down the stream in spite of ev-

ery Wort for a time, then rallying,
turning aud pushing shoreward again,
like oue sustained by miraculous pow-

er, until the little boat shot under the
window of old Stephie's house.

During that perilous passage, there
was not a heart on hore that had not
prayed for the safety of the daring
stranger, and excitement grew intense,
almost to agony, as tho little boat with
its added burden was seen butl'eting
the waters again. The rain which had
ceuscd for awhile, nww poured down
in torreuts. The torches of tho boat
were soon extinguished, and nothing
could be heard but the rain, aud the
roaricg of the ice. Unmindful of the
rain, and iu breathless expectation,
the meu held out their lanterns, and
strained their eyes to see through the
thick darkness.

Nothing could be seen, and oh ! the
long moments of intolerable BU3ponse!

'lho men could endure it no longer;
tl.cv shouted uud listened, but no an

tCttlt
$2 PER ANNUM.

swer came. Again they shouted and
again ana again, nsieningai intervals.

At length, to their inexpressible re-

lief, they were'nnswercd, and soon, by
the light of the lanterns, could be seen
the prow of the boat, and the stranger,
erect and bare-heado- wielding a long
pole and struggling on with incredible
difliculty toward tlie shore. A shout,
loud and prolonged, rent the air, and
in another instant a dozen stout hand
were hauling the boat tip t'.e bank.
As soon as it touched the shore the
stranger sprang out, nnd lifting Nellie
out carelully and tenderly gave her in
charge of the women. Old Stephie fol
lowing, and marvelous to relate, all
tiueo or tpem were evidently uuhonn
ed.

Ostensibly to'soe Nellie, but. really
to see tho stranger, inn terns were lilted
to the range of the stranger's face. It
was strikingly handsome and Superior
looking, with clitssicul features,' large
dark eyes, and a superb forehead,over
which the rich dark haiT swept, m
damp massive waves ; but it was pale
as death despite the exertion, and at)
sorrowful iu expression, that the hearts
of tho beholders were touched will)
sudden and involiiiintary sympathy.

At this moment the proprietor press
cd forward through the crowd, ollering
the purse. A sudden contemptuous
gleam, accompaniod by a haughty, im
patient gesture, flashed from tlie dark
eves of the stranger, but instantly sub
ek'ed into a melancholy smile and
indulgent pity as he took the purse,
placed it in Nellie's hand, and bowing
to the proprietor in a manner that
commanded too much respect to ad
mit ol curiosity, siltntly withdrew.

CHAPTER II.
'1 hear a voice you cannot hear,

It tells me not to stay ;

I nco a hand you cannot see,
That beckons mo away."

The bright sun shone us calmly
down, next morning, over wreck and
ruin, as though no sorrowing heart,
mourning over lost homes und lost
possessions, were there to welcome
hiru. It Bhone also, on the nalo, peace
ful features of the dead, for thero was
a corpse in our lutie village. The uo
ble stranger of the night before had
committed suicide! lie had come to
"The lun" only the eveuiug before
aud the proprietor had found him next
morning lying back in an easy chair
beside (he window, with his lace lip-

turned lu the solemn sky dead I quite
dead ! Shot through the head by his
own hand ! 1 tie powerless hand, small
and delicate as a woman's, had fallen
over the arm of the cluur, aud the re
volver lay on the floor by his side.
On a small stand near him lay the
miniature of a most beautiful woman
in a gold case, set round by diamonds
of priceless value. Enough of the
bust was visib'e to disclose a dress of
blue satin, aud there was a simple
turquoise necklace encircling the fault
le?s neck. The face was exceedingly
fair, with large deep blue eyes, and a
white regal brow, lrom which the part
ed hair fell in natural curls of rich
golden brown. The mouth was tin
commonly beautiful, and there was an
expression of angelic sweetness and In
nocence characterizing the whole face.
On the stand also, was a sheet of fools
cap paper, blotted und blurred, and
eviuuniiy written over at intervals uur-
ing the night. It was as tollo.ws:

"Death lnw no bitttirnen liko life.
Lii'o, Willi a wasted hoart." Miss Landun

"How true! Unhappy L. E. L. !

But she is at rest ; a little prussic acid
put an end to her bufferings. Alter
"lilies tiltul lever she sleeps well.

"The ram has ceased. Some pros
pect of clearing. .Dreary enough not
withstanding. Dreary without, lonely
aud desolate within. How tired aud
bruised I feel! If I could but sleep
but there is neither sleep for my eves
nor 6lumber for my eyelids.

"Strong aud well, not yet twenty
seven, aud so weary of lite ! O Cii.d
this intolerable weariness and restless
uess! What a lifetime of misery be
fore me! I will not endure it! But to
rid myself of this accursed existence
without sin. Impossible! Only the
Creator cau say: 1 lay down my life
thut I might take it again. No man
taketh it from me, but I lay it down
of niYolf. I hilve power to lay it
down, aud I have power to take it
ogaiu. Xho power to lay it down
and the power to take it again, being
equal; both rest with UJ1M1U
TENCE. To rush uusummoued into
the presence of Clod ! Fearful
Wretched man that I am. O God ! be
merciful ! Any other, and that raging
river vould have eugulphcd him, but
no. i ell, for the old people perhaps.
it is better. They at least rind life
tolerable, lliey are together.

"How her face, pale and pitiful
haunts me It looked up at
me from every name of the lire till 1

put it out; peeitd over my shoulder
iu the minor; gleamed up ut me from
between the block of ice in the black
river; fullowed me through the dark-ues- s

everywhere. There it U now,
louring in at the window! Hark, she

Rates of Advertising.
One S.iarn (1 im-li,- one incrtioij fl .'0
One Sitmro 14 mio month - - 11 in
One !S'iuiro " .three month - " IK)

(loo siinre ' niio year - - 11)10
Tw o !Sitnro, one vpar IS Co
Quarter Col. ' .10 00
Unlf - no mi

" " 100 ft)Ono - - - -

l.etral noticeat evtuliliMlicil rate.
Marri.-ix- and Uettlh notices, iiialia.'
A ) liKU for venrlv nilverlUciiiPtit ool- -

leeled iiarterl y. Tciiipomry advertiae- -
lnenN iniiHt he paid lor in advance.

Job work, Cumi on licliveiy.

calls! See, she bockors! Ycf, love, I
will come, but wait till I prsy.

"Homclcs", wit.) ns fur an estate ns
there i iu all England. The sole rep
resentative of a tune-honore- race, a
wanderer on the face of lho earth. Tho
whole world stretches nut beforo me
oue dreary intenninabb waste. I can
not keep myself still, have no energy
to impel me on. I wander about with-

out motive, without aim. A very Cain
without a crime, vdy punishment is
greater than I can bear.

"O r.nnly, how diflerent it
might have been! How I should have
rejoiced to hear thy light step echoing
through the hallsof that old pleasant
homeof .niy ancestors! To see thy
gentle innocent semblance first among
the stalely dames of the East gallery.
fairest, loveliest of them all ; thyself
enshrined iu my heart, tho honored,
worshipped mistress of my happy
home! I would have sheltered thee,
my darling, my precious lamb: aud
thou couldst havo made ray happiness.
. "N,hat a learlul power to bo vested

in another, and she that light-hearte-

girlish being to wield that power to
my destruction. Was it wise, Emily,
to discard the love that had grown
with my growth aud strengthened with
my strength for one so utterly un-

worthy? Thev told thee there was in
sanity in our family, nnd so interfered
between us nut he whom they have
chosen will trample on thy trusting
heart till, it breaks. My poor, timid
dove, God help thee! "A wounded
spirit who can bear?" I have borne
it more than a year! What a lifetime
of wretched days and sleepless nights!
Yes, dear, I will bear it no longer, I
am coming. "--

"The stars are shining and half the
inhabitants of the globe are wrapped
iu slum bell Cold, cold, lonesome, and
Emily out thero waiting. Is there
another among all Gud's creatures bo
wretched, desolato, inured to sorrow.
Man of sorrows have inercv on me!"

The stranger was laid to rest in tho
quiet grave nilh the miniature of his
beloved cu his heart. It is a beautiful
spot where they have laid him. "The
narrow house" occupies a high bluff
of tho river shore, aud there, on the
farthest point of it, where there is the
most extensive view of the river wind-

ing its soliturj way afar off, under tall
trees beautiful with sunshine and verd-
ure, and tuneful with the songs of birds
and whispering breezfJs, a simple white
cross points out the stranger's grave.

An old white-heade- d man may still
be aecn there occasionally watering
the grass and training the flowers his
trembling hands have planted with
reverent care ; and if you approach
him with kindness aud tact, he will be
very ppt to tell you with tears in his
eyes, how the noble hearted dead uu-d-

that stone periled his life for him,
for him, a poor old ferryman, and as
he goes on in his story he will point
you to the old .deserted stone house
from which the stranger rescued him ;

and then, lowering his voice, he will
tell yon of the miniature of the beau-

tiful lady of his love, and then com-

ing nearer, and in a whisper, while the
tears course slowly down his furrowed
cheek, he will hint about his melan-
choly death, and finally with a fervent
"God rest b;8 soul !" turn away and
busy himself ubout the grave again.

Poor old Stephie! a little while, a
very little while, and he too will seek
a resting plneo where Nellie is sleep-

ing in the churchyard and there will
be but that cross and this simple rec-

ord to tell of the stranger's grave.
On. C'nv, January, 1874.

f

One Patterson, of Michigan, was a
soldier during the late war, and was
so uuf'ortunote as to get into Libby
prison, uud while there was beaten
and bayoneted by one Maj. Cody, a
rebel otHcer. Tho other day Puttor-so- n

met Cady in Monroe, Michigan,
and reminded him of the beating, t)ld
him the time had come to rquaro ac-

counts, and immediately proceeded to
do that very thing. He gave Cady a
terrible flogging using no bayonet,
however, in the operation. And then.
Patterson was arrested and fined f?25,

aud his friends' paid tho fine.

"Do bats ily iu the daytime?" asked
a teacher of his class iu natural Liato- -

"Yes, sir," said the boys confidently.
"What kind of bats," usked tho as-

tonished teacher.
."Brick bats!" yelled the triumphant

boys.
A Lisbon correspondent, writing of

the king of Portugal, and not wishing
to spoil him by flattery, says that lw
is au ugly likeness of a chunk of
beeswax.

A witucsa in an assault aud buttery
case at Maysville, Kentucky, swoie
that Parsons didn't gft mad uutil he
had Ueu called a "liar" eighty-ou- o

limes,.
Two horns will last au ox a lifetime,

but many a muti wants that number
every morning before bicaklasl.


